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NEW HIGH SCHOOL CORNERSTONE IN PLACE ONLY ONE COURSE FOR
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. LAYING THE CORNERSTONE OF THE NEW HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING. --Advertiser Photo..SvjSvj:,$dvv.S

Alumni Members and i
HI on b

es and j Erect s,a,ue Mi End

With appropriate ceremonies and In
the presence of a large number of dis

dol--tinguished nersans. the cornerstone nf ' I

the new High School building was laid lars held s0 lonS by the trustees of the j o

jesterday by King, president of McKinley Memorial Fund has at last
the Hlsfe School Alumni. Attending been settled and the latest scheme
the ceremony were Governor Frear,
Judge Dole, Governor Cieghorn, Pro

Alexander, "Professor Home,
Professor the monument to theGriffiths, Wood,
Bishop RestRrick. the members of the martyred president ip grounds of
Board of Public Instruction, Rev. Dr.
Bingham. Mrs. Coan. Mrs. Babbitt,
Sirs Tucker and many others in addi-
tion to the many alumni members and
pupils,

An important announcement in con-- 1
section with ceremonies was made

a '

j

j

in the course of hi by Judge jU(ise Dole, the chairman of the trus- -
read a resolution tee board. Judge thethe the trustees of the

announcement by stating that the con-eveni-Kinky Fund the previous
to the effect that In agreement ditions laid down by dif- -

wiih the Department of Public Instruc-
tion the school was to be known as the

" , ment Public Instruction,ctooi memonui iunu. - ,
' radically nor that wasThis annoancement was received

nith 'fij-- students, who also lively to arrangements. then
.speakers one by one as read resolution

th- - appeared, then the school,
thr alumni and themselves, giving their
school yell spasmodically throughout
tbe afternoon. The of the
alumni and the pupils of the school
were present in force, wearing their
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Many Gnests Present! GETS THE

Liorary.

FUi
atCeremony"Adfess-;HcKinleyMem-on;yW- ill

Congratulations,

and class and taking a accepted, -- in considera
big- interest In all that went on.
speakers stand, erected beside thet
cornerstone, was with Amer-
ican and Hawaiian flags and sported
as well a big British Union Jack.

The ceremony, which began somu-"wh- at

later than the advertised hour,
"as opened by prayer. Bishop Resta-ric- k

asking the Divine the
school and those associated with it.
Professor Scott, whose popularity with

pupils was attested by the organ-
ized cheering that greeted him, then
delivered an address dealing with the
history of school since Its inception
as the half-whi- te school the
days of the foreigner in to
present. Much that he related was of
great Interest, a portion of his address

HISTORY OF THE SCHOOL.
"Tn "1033 thn PVin;t-- C:),nnl" T v,v v- -

jeci was try experiment ot teacn
half-whit- es the English language;

and we find it designated in official
reports many years later as the Kula
Hapa, or half-whit- es school. We shall
have occasion note this school from
time to time as it passes through
various stages as the Honolulu Town
School, the Fort Street School and
finally it is the High School.

(Continued on Dage 5.)
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The question what isjo be done
with the thirteen thousand odd

H. D.

proposed for the disposal the money
dis tVlp nnp tn ix'hinY it will tli'raA

Professor erectlnS a
the

the

the new High School and the endow-

ment of a library at that institution.
This was decided on at a meeting of

the trustees on Wednesday evening
and announced at the laying of the
cornerstone ceremonies yesterday by

address
Dole. who passed at Dole prefaced

meeting of MC- -
Memorial

the trustees
In some from the agree- -

ment with

of
the

but not
wiin ine

In a
the He
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fered respects

tacitly made

manner

cheers upset
cheered passed

cheered

earliest
Hawaii

being:

at the Wednesday evening meeting:
1

"Resolved, That the proposal of the
Board of Education and the students
of the Honolulu High School that the
new building of the Honolulu High
School be named the McKiuley High

school colors ' School be and
The

Halm" ,

1

tion thereof that a bronze statue of
the late President McKinley, costing
not more than VJOUU, erected on the
grounds of .such school and that the
balance of the funds in the hands of
this committee be assigned to three
trustees, one of whom shall be the prin-
cipal of such school and his successors,
the other two to be appointed by the
Board of Education; $1000 of such
funds to be expended in books for the
school library and the net income of
the balance of such trust funds to be
devoted to the increase and care of
the library of such school and the care
of the statue."

This disposes of the other
plans suggested for the use

Depart- -

fund, the one most talked about of
which was that advanced by the Kilo-ha- na

Art League, members of which.,.
- tu- - uu.,; 1U11U USCU-- -i ....... . ... .

10 for the fixing up of the old fishmarket
building as a memorial hall. Another
plan was for the erection of a stadium
at the Normal School, while yet an-oth- er

was .for the erection a statue
of MclClnley to correspond with that

Kamehameha and to be placed in I

the grounds of the Capitol opposite
to that of Conqueror. t

VISITING

POETESS
HONORED

Now have we listened to the
. Poet's song,

More sweet than vagrant scents
distilled through

White zephyr-cup- s amort with
honeydew.

O not to us, but to the Elves
belong

The mnklno-- nri1 Via
rbrave ding-don- g,

Hid in the measures which thy
lines renew!

Dear lady, like a flower beneath
the blue,

Hcht of genius rapt, art thou!
'Twere wrong

Should we do less than welcome
to the Isles

' The one who has of passions
1 writ, addrest

In sweetest verse enthralling
when it smiles, v

And teaching men whate'er of
' love is best.

In mldsea, then, our grace of
welcome tell,

Though It, alas! be coupled with
"Farewell!"

A. J.
Honolulu, February 2S, 'OS.

These lines, addressed to Mrs. Blla
Wheeler Wilcox, were read at the con
clusion of the program rendered last
night In the rooms of the Kilohana Art
League, a program made up for the
most part of the poems of the guest of
honor read by various gifted members
of tbe league. The evening was one of
the most enjoyable ever given by the
literary circle of the Kilohanas and
was attended by a crush of members
and their friends, the seating capacity
ot the auditorium being overtaxed.

Before the program a reception was
held in the library, at which the many
guests were presented to Mrs. Wilcox,
and In the same room refreshment
were afterward served, the ladies pre-
siding at the tables being Mrs. B. F.
Dillingham, Mrs. George R. Carters
Mrs. E. A. Mott-Smi- th and Mrs. A. F.
Judd.

A quintet, played by Messrs. Love,
Wall, Marx and Ramus, was .the first
number. The selection was one of
Schumann's and rendered enjoyably.
Following, Mrs. L. L. McCandless read
three Mrs. WIlcoxs best known

, t I poems, Solitude. The Morning Prayer
various

I and A Trip t0 Mars' the reader's ele--
j gins euauung ner xo oring

Of the lout admlrahlv thi shnfloo nt moonlTir- -

in the lines. A quartet, composed of
Mesdames Lindsay and Crook and
Messrs. Wall and Livingston, sang1

first onened its donrs Tts T oh. ,.., x..., .. ,.- -. ..some verses from The Rubaiyat, the
its

ine

its

be

of

of

the

merr

In

of

musical setting of which was admir
ably adapted to the varying moods of
the Tentmaker In the different qua-
trains. L. Stanford Conness, although
not appearing on th prepared- - pro-
gram, read another of Mrs. Wilcox's
poems of passion, being liberally ap-
plauded. ,

The closing number Vas delightful,
Mrs. Humphris, assisted by Cupid, In
the person of little Cdlss Frances Far-- J law.

(Continued on Page 8.)

NEW CHE
CERTIFICATES

Issuance Will Soon Begin A

Result of Straus'
Visit.

h The work of taking testimony and
issuing certificates of American citi-

zenship to Chinese born or naturalized
in the Hawaiian Islands will probably
begin within the course of a month.
Raymond Brown, in charge of the Im-

migrant station here, and who will be
In charge of this new work, is get-

ting everything in readiness foP the
issuance of these certificates. He ex
pects to do most of the work him-
self, though he will have such assist-
ance as is needed, and during the
course of the work he will visit all the
other islands. The itinerary of this
tour has not yet been fully made up,
but when it Is, It will be published as
widely as possible. Thus Ivery Chi
nese in the Territory entiaed to such
a certificate will know when Mr.
Brown will be in his pat of the Ter-
ritory, so that he can mke his appli-
cation and present his proof with as
little loss of time and as little Incon-
venience to himself as possible.

The purpose of issuing these certif-
icates is 10 give every Chinese who is
an American, either by birth or nat-
uralization in these islands, something
which will relieve him at all times and
places from the inconveniences of of
fering proof of this fact whenever he
enters this or any other part of the
American territories.

That these certificates are to be Is
sued is one of the results of the visit
of Secretary of Commerce and Labor
Straus last September. When Secre-
tary Straus was here a petition was
presented to him from about fifty Chinese-

-American citizens In Hawaii. The
petitioners represented that though
they were American citizens and enti-
tled to as freely come and go in all
parts of the world under the control
and jurisdiction of the United States
as any other Americans, they were, as
a matter of fact, because of the Ex- -
tdusion Act, compelled to submit to
delays in landing at any American
port, and were under the burden of
proving their status as American clt
lzens .whenever it was questioned. They
asked if some certificate could not be
provided which would save them from
these difficulties and annoyances by
being always conclusive proof of their
citizenship.

Secretary Straus turned the petition
over to Mr. Brown, and asked a re-
port on the subject from him. Mr.
Brown went quite thoroughly into the

L matter in. his report. He took thepo- -
sition that these Chinese were Ameri-
can citizens and hence entitled to all
the rights and privileges in the matter
of coming and going and domicile that
any other American citizens were.
Nevertheless, because of the exclusion

they were constantly under the
(Continued on Page 5.)

- JAPAN SHOULD CHI'S

OBSTINACY PERSIST

(Associated Pres3 Cablegrams.)

TOKIO, March 6. Negotiations with China over the seizure
of the Tatsu Maru have not yet reached the stage of ultimatum,

but it is admitted, if China declines to yield, that there is only one
course open to Japan.

PEKING, March 5. Japan has refused to arbitrate in the
matter of theseizure of the Tatsu Maru, captured by Chinese while
conveying arms to. revolutionists.

The Japanese government threatens force in pressing its claims
for return of the steamer and payment of indemnity.

OAKLAND, March 3. Mrs. Isabelle Martin has been indicted by the Grand
Jury on the charge of dynamiting the home of Judge Ogden. Mrs. Martin
planned to blow up the Judge in his home as revenge for having been brought
to justice in his court.

CHICAGO, March 3. The sister of the Eussian anarchist who killed Chief

cf Police Shippy, has been arrested together with several other intimate asso-

ciates.
CHIHUAHUA, Mexico, March 3. The Banco Mineros was robbed during

last night of 295,000 pesos. The money was largely bills. The robbers escaped.
SAN FRANCISCO, March 3. Chinese Ambassador Wu Ting Fang started

east today and will proceed to his post in Washington.
WASHINGTON, March 3. The Senate has passed the bill creating the

Calaveras, California, forest reserve.
CARSON, March 3. The officers of the State Bank have been indicted for

embezzlement.

COLUMBUS, O., March 4. Secretary Taft is in full control of
the Ohio Republican State Convention; Secretary Garfield is Chair-
man. All Foraker committeemen have been dropped from the
State Committee.

WASHINGTON, March 4. Judge Wilfley of Shanghai cross-examin- ed

Lorrin Andrews, who is seeking his impeachment, before
the committee yesterday. There were frequent clashes.

NEW YORK, March 4. Cornelia Harriman and Robert Gerry
were married at Grace Church last evening in the presence of a
fashionable audience.

LOS ANGELES, March 4. Jimmy Britt had a shade the best
of it in the ten-roun- d go with Nelson last night.

No decision is rendered in fights at Los Angeles.
WASHINGTON, March 4. Secretary Straus has instructed all

inspectors in his department to keep close watch for anarchists.
WASHINGTON, March 4. Venezuela has again declined to

accept arbitration of the claims against her.
SEATTLE, March 4. The Republicans have carried this city

for their candidate for mayor by 3000 majority.
ROME, March 4. An epidemic of smallpox here is frightening

tourists.
v WASHINGTON, March 4. Lester Mayward of California has

been appointed United States Consul to Vladivostok.
LIMA, Peru, March 4. The American torpedo fleet will

maneuver tomorrow.
TOPEKA, Kansas, March 4. The Republican State Conven-

tion has endorsed Taft for the presidency.
WASHINGTON, March 4. United States Senator Proctor of

Vermont is dead.
LONDON, England, March 4. The Dowager Empress of Rus-sia- v
arrived here today.
TOKIO, March 5. No ultimatum threats have been made by

the Japanese government to China in connection with the demand
for an apology and an indemnity for the seizing of the Japanese
steamer Tatsu Maru at Macao. It 'is expected that China will re-
lease the steamship and pay the indemnity demanded without fur
ther pressure from Japan.

CLEVELAND, Ohio, March 5. Three hundred and fifty
pupils of the public school at Collinwood rushed madly for the
doors of the school building yesterday after an alarm of fire had
been given, jamming the exits and creating a panic, in the midst of
which the floor gave way, precipitating many of the children into
the basement, where they perished in the blaze.

Up until last night one hundred and sixty-fiv- e bodies had been
recovered, many of them burned beyond recognition, while there are
six children yet missing. Among those who were rescued alive
from the burning schoolhouse scores are injured.

COLUMBUS, Ohio, March 5. Governor Harris and the full
State ticket that ran with him in 1907 have been renominated at
the State Republican Convention in session here.

The -- convention has also instructed the delegates elected for
the National Convention to support Secretary of War Taft for the
presidency.

SEATTLE, March 5. The Republicans have swept the city
in the municipal election, electing their candidate for mayor by a
majority of five thousand.

BRUSSELS, March 5. --King Leopold has finally agreed to the
annexation of the Congo Free State to Belgium, thus removing his
absolute powers of rulership over that portion of Africa.

NEW YORK, March 5. Fritzi Scheff, the actress, has begun
suit against her husband for divorce.

TOKIO, March 5. The budget bill has been passed in the
House of Peers without amendment.

PARIS, March 5. The McKee divorce suit has been com-
menced in the courts here.

WASHINGTON, March 5. A favorable report has been made to the House
on the bill to appropriate half a million dollars for the American exhibit at the
Tokio Exposition.

OMAHA, March 5. The Democratic convention in session here today has
endorsed Bryan for the presidency.

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., March 5. Fire broke out in one of the schools
here today. Twelve hundred pupils left the school without loss of life or injury.

LONDON, March 5. King Edward has gone to Biarritz, Prance.
ORMOND BEACH, Fla., March 6. The world's record for

automobiles has been broken by an Italian car driven by Cedrino.
The car made 300 miles at an average of 70 miles an hour.

OMAHA, March 6. The Populist State convention has en-

dorsed Bryan for President.
CHICAGO, March 6. Lazarus Averbuch, the slayer of Chief

of Police Shippy, has been buried in Potter's Field.
BALTIMORE, March 6. A receivership has been asked for

the Western Maryland railroad.
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